
Saturday/Sunday 

Check In: 8:00am 

Ride Starts: 9:00am 
Mild/Moderate Terrain 

Saturday Trail: 10 obstacles 6-7miles 

Sunday Trail: 8 obstacles, 3-4 miles 

     OVERALL 2 DAY AWARDS 

        Overall Day Awards 

           1st-3rd Daily Awards 

                  Ribbons to 6th place 
 

Junior, Novice, Intermediate and  

Advanced Categories PLUS Age Divisions 

“A Trail Trial consists of a ride with approximately 10-12 judged natural obstacles that appear along a trail of several 

miles in parks or private property. This is not an arena event!” 

EVENT  MANAGER:   JULIE DORREPAAL  209-605-3032     IARSCL@SBCGLOBAL.NET 

RIDE MANAGERS:   ASHLEY LINCOLN  209-352-8816,  MARIA HINES 209-840-3422, RITA MOORE 209—770-7168 

Complete Ride Information, Registration and CSHA Rules: 
www.trailtrials.com 

Charlotte Johnson 

Senior Judge, Saturday 

Victor Pedroza 

Senior Judge, Sunday 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ADDRESS:  5261 Schillings Road, Coulterville, CA  

DIRECTIONS:  From Sonora: Take Hwy 49 south toward Groveland. Turn right on Hwy 49 in Moccasin. 12 miles 

from Moccasin to Coulterville,  5 miles further south is the turn for Schillings Road.  

From Hwy 99: Take E. Hatch Road exit is Ceres. Turn left on Geer and then right on Hwy 132 (Yosemite Blvd). Stay on 132 

for 45 miles to Coulterville. Turn right on Hwy 49. Five miles south is the turn for Schillings Road.  

Schillings Road: The turn from Hwy 49 is a blind turn but you can see a long way down Hwy 49. Keep your eyes ahead 

and watch the road for oncoming cars. There is also a large turn out on the right. You can pull over and have a 

passenger watch the road to help with the turn if necessary. 2 miles on graded dirt road to the ranch. Follow signs. 

The ride managers travel this road frequently as do cattle trucks and have no issues. We will be working on the road to fill in any 

ditches prior to the event but if you are uncertain, we suggest you take a nice Sunday drive and check out the road for yourself prior 

to coming with your trailers.  

EVENT MANAGER:   JULIE DORREPAAL  209-605-3032     IARSCL@SBCGLOBAL.NET 

RIDE MANAGERS:   ASHLEY LINCOLN  209-352-8816,   MARIA HINES 209-840-3422,   RITA MOORE 209-770-7168 

     

Please bring items for the 

raffle! New or slightly used are 

both appreciated!  

 

 Camping only Fri-Monday, $25/rig for the weekend! 

 Water for horses will be available by water truck. Bring buckets to fill and transport to your 

camp. Garbage bags in large buckets will help with keeping the water in and not splashing out. 

 Port A Potties available 

 Lots of high line available 

 

Kitty will be taking pictures both days. Be 

sure to visit her booth and help support 

her traveling to our event!  

Do Not Arrive Until 11:00AM 

On Friday Morning! 

Ranch Gate Will Be Locked 

Until Then! 

 Cellular service is spotty. In main camp it is pretty good. 

 Dogs must be kept on leash. This is a working cattle ranch. There will be cows! 

 Terrain is rolling foothills. There will be some steep uphill and downhill areas. This is a rocky area so shoes or boots 

are suggested for horses. 

 No potable water for human consumption is available. 

 Salsa contest and Mexican themed potluck on Saturday night! Bring your favorite homemade salsa and see  

who becomes the Salsa King or Queen this year!  

  



 

 

 

A Trail Trials consists of a ride with approximately 10-12 judged natural obstacles that appear along a trail of 

several miles in parks or private property. This is not an arena event!  

Rider:  ____________________________________  Horse:  __________________________ 

Address:  ___________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:  __________________________  Email:  ____________________________________ 

Emergency Contact:  _______________________________  Phone:  ____________________ 

Are you a CSHA Member?  ____  Are you a TT program member? ______ Region:  _____ 

 

 
 

Select Ride Out Time (approximate time, verify when checking in at event) 

 

Friends you are riding with: ______________________________________________________ 

Entry Fees: 

Competitive Rider  Saturday $50 $______ 
  Sunday $50 $______ 

Junior Rider***  Saturday $25 $______ 
  Sunday $25 $______ 

Schooling Rider (judged, no awards)  Saturday $25 $______ 
  Sunday $25 $______ 

Companion Rider (trail ride, no obstacles)  Saturday $15 $______ 
  Sunday $15 $______ 

Camping Fee (per rig on the property)   $25 $______ 

Drug Fee for weekend     $ 14.00 
  TOTAL FEES: $_______ 

If you are a junior rider, give the name of your responsible adult ____________________________ 

***If you are a registered Junior in the Trail Trials program, your entry fee is waived 

Cancellations graciously accepted, just call to cancel and we’ll destroy your check. 

 

DIVISION (Circle One) NOVICE     INTERMEDIATE     ADVANCED     SCHOOLING/COMPANION 

9:00    9:15    9:30    9:45    10:00    10:15    10:30    10:45    11:00    11:15     11:30    11:45     12:00     12:15 

AGE CATAGORY (Circle One) JUNIOR         ADULT (18-59)          SENIOR (60+) 

Mail to: Julie Dorrepaal, 1509 Adriana Way, Escalon, CA 95320         Checks written to:  Region 4 

Questions:   (209) 605-3032  (Julie)   OR  209-840-3422 (Maria) 

 

 

May 20/21, 2023 

 

 

 



 

California State Horsemen’s Association, Incorporated        

  RELEASE OF LIABILITY 
 

 

PARTICIPANT: __________________________________ PHONE/Cell# _________________ 

ADDRESS:             

CITY:       ZIP:      STATE:    

 

I acknowledge I am attending and/ or participating in an event which carries inherent risks of 

injury and/or  damage to myself, my horse, and/ or my property.  I knowingly assume all risks, 

whether known or unknown  of  these activities. 

 

I hereby agree I will indemnify and hold harmless California State Horsemen’s Association, 

Incorporated, and                                                _____________________________________ 

or any of its agents and the land and business owners/controllers on whose property I participate 

from all liability for any act of negligence or want of ordinary care on the part of CSHA, Inc., 

and__________________________________________________________________________ 

or any of its agents; to include actual attorney fees arising from any proceedings or lawsuits 

brought by or prosecuted on my behalf. 

 

In consideration of my participation in events organized or sponsored by CSHA, Inc, 

 and                      _________________________________________________________  

I waive, release and discharge, their directors, officers, agents, and members, their 

representatives, heirs, executors and assigns from any and all claims of liability for injury or 

damage to myself, my animals, or my property arising out of my participation; this is binding 

upon my executors, heirs and assigns. 

 

(     )  I acknowledge that I have read this Release of Liability; know and understand its contents 

and the rules and requirements for CSHA events. 

 

(      )  I, the undersigned parent or guardian of the above participant in consideration of my 

minor’s attendance/ participation in the event, agree that the terms and conditions of this Release 

of Liability and understand the rules and requirements for CSHA events. This shall be binding as 

to damage or injury the my minor, his/her animals or property arising out of his/her attendance/ 

participation in events. 
 

 

NAME:        TELEPHONE:  (       )                            

 

ADDRESS:        CITY    ZIP    _  

 

Signature: ________________________________________________Date:    ______________ 

                          

 
(2022 update) 

Witter Ventures, LP

Witter Ventures, LP

Witter Ventures, LP


